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meot arHlirrrcer ution, cn ct:h, tf Cii,Some'ime h t Unead of Jir.Carj, Ifl n,ths
... a UU 1 . , mm in I CJ,ew,'oNcw-Hiur- ., in the ra of CVt.re"- -

whicVhe twiiabcSJeave to prtcM to t--' 0,
CaptCb" states, th:it 1 my w - Sfri o.l-- , : !T sel i.prtfcJ with Wexhii- r- lie ft Cjat t,

arm Vadnr that . jcmaa-U- d that d--y aft

tf.er clcu'jcrkiirrj ft carter of in fc --, returned a.

ver-'l- . t cf Guilty" - '.

We are happy to tnnounce arr:hc? csptore
f t ie enemy. The Eafiet.74 gurs, captain

T.wkykllb i;H'3 f.igatea U the AdfUi- C-

One, tU s JVircyrvV'n Cptofd, and Cf twy

the biig- - Thenars, ond on t!w 1 SU: vi" Jjutury 1 1 1 ,

towed en yvat, to tc'.'le tbtirfcuUnese tnd ahoulj

a war taVe place, bctweew the U.' State and Sp-i- n,

they. will be amrred,'7'Htw ..itheir bres. " '.... x-
- .

Thf aSore ia as rtear the uhstince f the term
of capitulation," as I cho at e2t rjwTkct. 1 hare
only to add that general .Georre WMhewV agent
forth United States, has continued the wMjOT
account of his governrnetit." .

'
; '; t .

VP, S. On the morning of the lith, the gun boat
came and ancliored before the town, immediately P

at the Mai! 'touift uotau iJlTS "
name of Col. EdrxrU. That the writer of the note

sailed frombu Ltjes,UuuiidfoN.iet,nkh iw 1

to fcrsaJt and Iruit i thai on the 2i cf July hllom r;;t
the brig w is taken posseWou of by. a ttench sm- -lwhKinadelmself aequiUnteo wbb wpmu--- &'

valet, an as informed that bis

ur's name was not EdwanK wbKl .was a taMMis
ow, but that he was the Coont de Cndon, brother

t5 tiie Duke de Crillom who havhi lolled in a d'Kl

dron, consisiing of ta-- fcigrics cf M n,t c seb, wd.
a sloopt-- f wr of 14 gAPi, nnd:r Uicicot,nu,iiu, cf
Comioo-lor- e Forntin, and that he-wa- t"ldl7the ,

qJi er lxv;ii'.ing Lim, thrtt tbc. bii would be turrt '

cJm fie r.i3ht,-Ireadrii:- iy crippled- -
O-.- e of them U, ipjxnC'i afterward to have run

'ashore. - -- '.. ' . - -.'"

" I lis Majesty continued through the whole of
list week io atate of conripirail ve quiet; but with-o- ut

vy indications of tnental improvement. 'The
aKiH ofthe regular physicians have" presetted his
btk'liy health through aU"Je violence of his malady,

n.-- l rvtt now that all hoocs of curine the 4iease

sprinc ob their cables, loaded their gutis ib can-nit- er

.Snt. and levelled them at this defencclea t T'n.-- - .r, CTrr of hi lb rana unoer oniiwrv- -
the next mon:n-.g.- . 1 h:vt the tfrr ot the squa-
dron iuforuxd lirm Ht they s"iVl from Njntz on
the 8th of January. , That on tAiard'th't Firnrh vrs

had come to the United Sutes, ana wa ip.T5i.- -s
nlaei . When thev were ordered by the Comman ... ; . .a li. nnl J injiT illixeef., A wisli' was. inuiiwicu - "

sets were tbe crews of the s.np An from PtaladiU.'
phia, bound to Lisbor.'and of the brig Olrsbora of.

Jant not U . pass the garrison, they enawcreJ tlwj

they diJ not cdme In a hostile manner; but that Uicy
.51 kiuf th hatriaf i and waa it notare extinguished, there Is a reasonable hope by the. la the hurry and bustle attending our lata re

this note has been mislaid among other papers,
from their taterjWreoce we.cottld bare defeatedany

Dusbcrry,.ut Trom Bostop Ikuiu1 to Oporto, both '
latlen wit,h com and flour. ""tfvst the efficers of tbo
uuadron informed him. that on the l?tb and 53rd '

continuance of the same professional rxenitoa-t-

lii during' hi occasional paroxisms that hli life

nwy be preserved fi years. ? , ? ' 1 , : fnrr tha reTolUtionists could brio before us. : .... but the above the suoatsu.ee oi i --

. The fallowing notice of this Count, Is copied Iroi

h AutviM nf Thnrsdav last I
You wi!l observe, that roods are not allowed t? of January, they had ce;turef and burn the ship

enter from here until the president approtes cl this Asannaong tcrsnoni. lie &o states tnat ho
enquired of the commodore the . rcasqt? cf burning

, A curious trnsaction is reported to have taken
oliee at Washington last week. We shall relatemeaaute,. ', '
i .. w haprf it. Atintt It tot onl v.as much as it lThe Bntish ketch Gles arrived at Annapo--

v
Euraours, va n y.uiy credited, are afloat that Va-

lencia has f.V.eti. . V ' ;' v.;.?
The h-i-

r
- of Sweden, has so Jar retovercd his

heaUh thai iie lias resumed the exercise of bis roy
el 1' Bornaikxtey'toa surrendering: the

gavo flattering account of hit stew- -

tacm, ana wa ji.ioraeu oy u.m tnai e naa orucis
from Jfiia government, to burn all Ametican vessels
sailing from a eftemy's pprt' "That on the 3 1 st of

worth ; and without vouching for it further than It
Ki rearhhei its as B ruroour.fis on Thursday evening bringing despatclies fot

Mr. Foster, the British. Minister, from his govern-

ment She left a British port about the, 4th oh. and There arrived from Eneland at Boston, in the February the epmmodoro ptit on board of tho
Thames the captains pnd crews oflhe vesstls bunt,time vessel with the British eemt Henrt.e. French

hrinirm ILnndon baoers to the first of the wst month. rbclng 37. m number, lo be landed in the Erst port,eentleraain who described himself as a noble cmt- -' -M We have not of course learnt the nature of MrJ
V DOMESTIC. and jthat on th 10th day of July, he- - landed tVcm.irrant. ami a brother ot toe uuxe-c- c unuou, t ne

ther they kept constant company sincej of not, does at Hartbolbmews. ' typ- - vhew state.s, likewise,
that wlien the commodore released the Thames, .

believe they are not of character fkronaWe to our
not appear, but this Uount ce vrnion w arau nv
is at Waahirifrton. . . . .! . -ricrhts or interests, ., . - "

.. - "l .
fnm th'e Georgia Journnt. ' h V .''',

iMrORTAirt Excellency" tho4 GoTenibi,
. we understand, teceWed information bir Express The tloaniT.ls ouderstootl to nave sauea irom

EngUlnd, previouji to the departure of th Gleaner. He has a retinue, and aFpears to a stylo of
he took lodgings at the same Hotel fat whichfit)tn St. Mary's', on Tbursda last, that the plan of

ft Involution had been forpiftd m East Florida, wnh the Vice-Preside- Clinton resides, ana ipcy par
!!!

view of bringing, that Province-- , undei .thejurif I
of afctteTfrow Covrrnouf fiiaatsoii; dated 4tb took of a common table' i v ., ..

At this house, it is said. Mr. WiUink, of the ce
- tiis(s were to.besuppohed by assisU-nc- e from J Ihave the honor 4o infopm yod that( the

lrUtbfthis moiuh heeems1 dians mentioned in ray letter of the 20th ult.rriv- -

lebrated Ameierdam house, also boarded and the
following incidents we Ivave heard relateif i s r

Spme few evenings,sir':e, tbs Court! drew trom
Itis Docket an ekinJ ruiiiiAlurc picture, of a gentle

he" gave" him a document dr "writing, subscribed
with his own bard, and w ritten n,the; French lan l

irdjje. and which is annexed to his statement.
This document centains a list of nacaes of the men' ,V

comppslng rae crews of thevesselscnptvired ; itaH :

so 'states, that thef Sfere captured cb voyages from; v

Pliiladelphia .arid Boston to lJsbor.,htden with graiv
and flour, by the division under tbe command of ,

Monsr Foirerin, Member ofthe Lrgion of Honour, ..'

ad th thru were cafiturrd in ftnrtuuncc tj the iru .

atrtioni tf (le mftdatef bf nurnnea tttd the csforltn --

Mr. P sai J, that this state merit, with the original (

dorument annexe in t!"-Fr-rV-
;l language, and

bndcr the haud oi'thA comraireiof th squadron,
had been frwarded here; for th? infrMvioa of the '.
gbverprhftnl that thb'thar.tctr f Cftpt Chew
w it such, as to entitle him tiW full credit wheiever j

' wm ha dav fixed on for ah attack poa 'the t6wn I .. this olaceon 3trdav last. .They delivered
, i . r, -

"nH Fori of Anirustine birfr party of the .United their arms without the least hesitation Tester- -

man, andlieat.i: iierbi rrpress'ed himself so asdav nd the Axr before. I met them in couocitV , States'. Troops, VolunieenT and provincial Revolu- -

The KickaDoos,'.Viricbaroe8, and that mrt of tr.e to convey tl ilo that th picture was that . of hi,
brother the lati Duke de CmUon. .Mr.VilMnlt whoPiahK-sha- w tribe which had joined the Prophet, had

emoloved the Weas and Red River tribes to me-- fe'i'anced to see the miniature, remarked, if that be. tlRlfDALast southern mati brought num-

ber nf founts relative to the- - disturbancea lo Flw ci6 lor tliem i ana i.t-lue- l ot the iuitcr;ws tne i the picture ?l your .wvtner, it is not me picivreoi
- rida. ,The followinc lerters trive the particulars of principal Orator, lid said that the whole winter the Puke de Ciiflon, for lat Is the picture of the

occupied ii) sending. meseage.tQ tb flit- - Msjrquii .. t
' ,,.'' f

cf the Pottawattiraies, Kickapoos, The Cotw't, a little dbviiccrtedV Midjsft.tncant
- what hss transnijed there, with much olausibilitv : had been

be was1known.'..Bo54'ine;, the! 'fbrei' ss be did;ufercnt lagei
1

the truth of these Mtvterheots, and that the document 'iviiamis,ami Leiavrare!H w tuusnu
sures which .Were proper to be taken under the

in which they were' placed, and that it
Was Unanimously agreed to supplicate their luvht r,

"and,Ve leatdi are froinrespettable sourcefst ;
:

1 tA letter from St. Mary's,' dated the 81st instant,
, Mates, that The Patriots pofc possession- - of, Afnt- -'

Wx Wand oh the 17th inst. and the next daf gave it
. vp to the U; States, .under ctrtaip cVmditionsf toge-- u
' ther yith the Islands of Talbbt "and Fort George,

and ali the country north ef the river St, John's'. , A

unnoted is genuine, h thought- - it his dity.XO pre'
leiit it to"he hotise'for tbeic inforruaUonv Tha i
House, after hearigntl em read, can dispose oflheW i
by reTemngiem to the Secretary of State, or other
wise,asthey may think proe , 'tf t n

)

that 4ho pkturo was that of his brotfier-irMa- w ;

some other incidents of the like embarrassing ten-

dency took place, bet the result was the", CpUnt

KntachaUenge to Mr. U'ta,ftJl,,v.hich Mr. WHJink
very property declined to noucc unyl . the Count
thvild aAow that he vvs.(tot an impostor. .. ;

Meanwhile the Vice Ptesidetit, who had wit-

nessed the afiUr, of the Jdcture iigmfied to foe
keener of the house, that the Count could -- not' be

the President, for pwace ; at this was the ai dent
wish, of all those who had been lately under tliJ in-

fluence ot the Prophet : thaV they cknowle(;e4 1 1 ne papers presented by JWr. ntun havvigbeen '

real
Mr M'Kiro moved that thr--y Ht on the table, un-- ;

r ; detachment of the U. Stales troops aVe now at Fer.
"

,nandind,and the American flag is flying there." No
. regular troops could have' conducted themselves

V with'.more orderwA decpruirv tlian the Patriots.- --

that jit was he,faUlt ofthut .bad tnan,' that t!eJate
groat calamity h?d fallpn uKm them The pri(ci-na- l

Winebaeo Chief of Ihe party lwhich had joined admitted t'j the same .tabic, with him and bis com
1 . ... . ,s r

til time should be afforded for the- - arrival of thes v

persons in . the . United States, whose testimony 1

might e infirm tbe fact stided. WtRV ' , ;

pany in futttre ; find the Count waS tinder the ne
iw 'l t C I, i,i i.i. Liu .i.Hi ,in.WWltllT Ul 'vliajIKHIlL I'll i , .,

tv of Uie inhabitants.. 1 he Patriots wul cross the
been bit- - ne by bb tribe on, tlwj Jttsslsilp- - i mr; rnum aiso wisnea tnero to ueon metaDiey ,

that they miirht'be examined treptletwen, and refhe ap. hension which were entertaiiicd' or
. John's, on their way to Augusrincj this evening n?3

P''"d.-
further

xtraetpfaijettfir from St. Mary'tidtf vVA20. set out
hostility from them. He - has tfgrwd to ceive that attention ;t6 which tbeimpoHaaceoftheir'

confetrfs tnigh eptWe them i - U; -

j
M Jue vouw, nwever, auenaea. tne rresincm s

leyee, wlieve he attcmBtwl to insul Mr. Willtiik ;

but was treated as an impostor by (itm Aen also.

"It appears, fiowever, thut the - mattef being
generally talked ff, an enquiry ras made of the
French- - Ambassador' Scrfurier w'hb, on being ask

The Insurgents or Patriots formed a camp ori mfiirm , um ftf n.,r hovW tinned the1 tomahawk. The papers were accordingly ercered- - to lie COP

Hose's Bluff, opposite St. Marysx at the same time nnA to brin on n:or rjta of the Vineibal men to the tables . : ., . - ;,. i
Mr. Wrierht, from the committeeon Military Afted if he kwtw tiii.t man to ie tha iwuw ac irtuon.

furs, reported a bill for the establishment of an wd--barely obsSrved, that he only knew thRt he. nfras a
lrrncnmun, cut couia notuaroi ntm asounf

the Gun-Boa- ts were ordered, to proceed down to Uccompany the Chiefs offte other tribes in thiir
the Soundf whert they were moored, their gursh to the preJjdcnt has promised ldi.)?y

. lo.tded, and man to hiMtauon several signalevery w explaift to th, cause nf jUe latei'acriotviM
guna,ww fir bjrhe cmod0 th.ariij
gents thn emoarked.m boats rrort.Mose Blnr,twhcn weVe practiCed uponthem by"tlie Prophet to
and proceeded to ; Ataclia Jshaid, where they lawded; j0(luce them to encase in it. ; I do believe the In- -

nwice department i wmeh was twe read and re
ferrciayemflRiuee of the vboi w. ' '

The House proceeded to tcnade e 'reporIt is sunnoscd that this is the Awffewrwhohas
been liefarc thje committee cf the house of rc pre- - of the coairnittee of tlie whole on the following reV

(

solution 1 ;u "
,

k f Vv '.X'ofesSion of frfenrishmcoionei wOTvJtr ?lfifans ate sincei-- c in their ti ct!tativH, which has the papers ot the uruuji
aeeot, lln.ry' before them. What he is dukt or nnlvtd, Thit Ui xm-di?n-t to'wiaks, provision bf',n mandedthe fturrwaoj,h(p.Jsiandlo Patriots, and desire (of bcacfta'ad ifikt we shall beve no fur- -

Vhichrt Wse4by ; the wmmandant, but who re-- thei- - hpstiUtlesj .n1easi Be fomAhs Winehagoes, Jtc fliiJte we may knexv soon faw, t ir tre payment ot tt.e tOlittng Ueacp'ions ol
daims.to :it VI Ixjbb office Cittrtdlcaftpa 3- - Jndrnts of,
interest on pqblicdebti 3. '.t Settlement certificate i y

, quested a pany unurne cpmq sena a ceputatipn to ' .,uoaro , frf tttovd,it tn' tonsider . thrmsoltes
commodore Van P011 wpowas men swung up and l,,,, nt u.rminvtm th Chief whom J

4. 'omjiisHioners' ecrtiOeatiff-j- s Army certificate s iV down the barbor, to ascertai.i wuciuci us wuuhi as-- i have eentt Jhetn assHivs me thrt they vill Bbaivdon
slst the Insurgents in case heywere resisted.' ; TJie

4 commodcre'srepTy was, that he would assist the In i
sarcentw The Island (;was then Surrendered to

all thoughts of hofciitics ss soon, as he arrives
tneirt ; Teecumsee has rrturned and tsmucb

cxasnerated against lis brother for his preciphaWy. iiCol. AshleV, and the flas of the PairiolswW immei te blarpes him for throwing off the, tna before
their plans were rnHlured. Ke sent me & short

CONGRESS. '

8pcecn iniorming me ot his rerarn, and tnt ne was
now ready, to visit t. ' I have informed
the other Indidns.ne may go wuh therttVbut not as
their leader. They unanimously and vchrmcntly
declared they never more would listen to him. - HOVSE OP nEPfUMENTTlfES.

Friday March 20." ' - ;
' v. .... ...

Mr. Pomdextcr bffeied the fo!lowin?r resolution

'diately riisphyCd on the Tampans of the fort, which
j "was soon succeeded by the flag of the JLJnited States.

- , Th United States tropps are now in posBcSsioh of
1 " jthe Island' of ; Amelia thi country of East FloridS

in possession'of, the; Patriots, and the town of Au-- "

I
w ' giistine and; the garrison in possession of tfce solf

II , diets ;6fFerninnd the ftb.- - The gowrW of that
' --f place is determined to hold but to tije last extremity ,

- ' - 'Extract of a efcrvr ''''aV-Ar-

"
In my last 1 gave ywi a hint of whatVfis going

prf here, I have pqvt to inform you that a large party
v

' of meii ciossed! jtlie SU Mary'Sj-abbu- t .20 mines'
- aborehis place, ndv succeeded 'Inf revolutionising
' aV. the countrv between Sfr Mary's and St. John's.

Geperal Hampton, has selected a tile for a Arr- -

isreaif S &vnt in hcu? .ai-m- emmeate cancelieaj,
7. Credit 0r the pjf of the avmy ch na eerli-'- .

Cfttes fter iflftied'i & Invalid pensiorieri f 4. lost or deV

surged oeKvickie any taPite of
'imitlltcn to the cnntrary.'dndrt uch restriction Shalt"
ensure payirivjft only to tlws ei igifuU claimant, hia heira ,
executors, oradmtiuajtrator. ' 's. "j

' '
The refokition vwT agreed- - to and referred -- to

the cbmmittee, of claims' lo bVin'g iu
'

a bill pursuant
thereto ... f.K .;' v : '., '. v'. 'VAnother resol'luon to instmci the committee of
clai ms to enquire into . the merit of revolytionary
clahilsi was also agreed to j ,att stiD'Jry iftports ui
such petitions wefe rtt"iamlttcd tb commifies '

bf cls.inis. Y : '. lit ' tlA' ''.V
Thebin tor the organix-itionof-a corps of avtihy

cers, passed .through i a committee, of the w!ioIej'
Mr. B.issctt in the chair, was amended and ordered x

to be engrossed fur A liti reading,. - w' x

,

Mr. V right being ve'ry dcairous ojT calling up
his bfll on thjfi subject of seamen, on motion of Mr. .

D, RWillims the unfinished baslncsi of yestec-day-
,

ws,ordered to lj ; ots the talde. , j i

AhdthCjllouse resoived itselinto.'a comthitteo
of the wbofef Mi; JBrcckenvidge in the chaijspn tlie
bill rfvr tbe protection, reebvevv ; inderrtnifia- -

" He'ilve(L That the commitUe on mifitary' &tmanent cantonment1 about, thirty five miles below, on
the eastern channel cf the Mubile, whither the fairs be inti"Uvtfid t6 repojt a firtl organising the

miiuia oi u:e wtsiem aov soutiiern states ana ur
ritoncs, tor tne tietence ot tne soutnern ironucr o

tpoops are to be removed ia the siring.
Commodore, Bainbrid(j;e ts'appointed supennteh

dant of the navy yard in C hai Jestown, Mass. :
the United JStatts. , i-

'
,

On the suKResUon cf the. worQ1
1 '., . .... ' and western" were iiir.oi pornted in the resoluiiuo

He Sank qf America. Pill IWe .are informed j Jo preced,the word "jronuer.
passed the Assembly- - ot New-Yor- k on Saturday I he rcsolvaion wai bixlcred to he oh the table, -

The bill to alter the time of holdinff tfie circuitevening last, by a raajoiiy of l.- - The alledged
attempts at bribery, it is sTated, originated vi;h the

' 1 ' Ahielia is the only plnce that sliowed any resistance,
' but frpm the threat ftf the. Americalv gun., boats,

tuidi-- r the command commodore Cabipbeift '.and
' V tne formidable appearance.'of the Hcvolpiqn:ttsy.h$
'

.
v Cdm'm:md)nt,of. mk suremlcred the town and

', garrison pT;Feni.andinoyKhouV?j-Wf- f )t.lhoty ihe
' - ffirnn'iiisr ' ferm's the Coromandari and

courts otne umted states tor tha lift district, w.s
red a third time, an'd, after an expljnatlQti by, hlv,enemies ot me 5anK, snd produced an increased

maioritviu its favdfi The bill is expected us pub Harper of its object, wws passfcd.
tlw txf 'Ahicticnh slimen' le, Wright ,ptkolic rupnor also informs .us, tp puss;tho Senate, and

becomes law. 'The Aasemldv nasscd a note uimn- -. n v v j.. s. r. a a

' i trnom would be a owed to marcn out wnn u .e no--
iihmrty exculpating every 'roem1r wh Voted, for
the bill from any suspicion of bribery oi' corruption

i nors of war, and upon delivering their unni jro'uM

t ' receive their paroVBot to take up anna against the

V' ln lpotiop ol Mrrlirtld, the House resolved into
a committee of the wiiojefMf. Roberts' in the chair,
on the amend m'ents of the Senate to'the bill from
this bou.eiprovidiiig for the removal of causcs.perd-ingt- i

the district cou-t- s of the U. Sine's in case of
the. absence or disability of the Judges thereof.;

y j.vjpi nour ui, support pi ire nyi vuen n' 'comtuit,tS3 Vbse, reported progSssanJ'obtalnci
leave to sk ttgain. 4'-- : ;.,;';:".

,, , r' Thwndayi March , .

Mr. ScviCl' nrpsV.nfi.d ro V,im wxinlii-irsn- a fif- thi
reVolutioniKts, driving their present contest; a vote, says one of th'e warmest 'opiwnunts of.the

applicatmn, nighly honorable to the flouSe, the
fw tTnebiU and the f tate in gereral; . ndall indivitb'nl property'whether lalfidii vt

sh'.illfc
trtr.ur.hed. L'.it remain and be jused. in the same

; iro committee rose aiKlTipyci&d thir .5. I tejrialituri cfMassachtisetts, renresergtinartheabil''ment to the amcndm.ent ; vhlcii wereit is hopd, bs every friend to commerce and pros-
perity of this important capital, that the ifamole de

lc" ty of t1u.t stvte to supply certain articles of suppJ
ly taken up by the Hyie."J. Tnannc as beforthe capitulation j'he island, 4

. hours after the c p'ttitWslia'.I, be ..ceded i?
rTnU')i kiult :irierieM.'&Inder. the exuress.

I he question tsithe first cVusc of tho amcncHcision on this interesting questiop'will be made dp
the sole eround of its intrinsic merits, uninfluenced

for the use of the Indian tribes ' and for public .'fer ,.

v'ire. 'Referred to the Sccretaiy, of W;u.. K; V
Mr. Wti;it from' the (

c ommittee of conference ,
mcnt was decided by yeas and tujs, and carried, C'J

by the jealousy of a sister iate or.the intiiuei of a to 4ti. ; ( ....
HIV.V llVOV vv(.. - T " ... f V

coalitions that the-por- t of Fctnandirio shall hot ;bS;

,'feulrt, to any,pf the' restrictions" .ti'. cbrniTicice;
it, i h United Statcsl" hut

financier general. It is supposed the proceedings on tUu fiim'ieriMust'jr's viH, reported tlie result of
the conference ; which.Wast'grc to. i SoUiatibis

The question on tho remainder of the .amend-
ments, viz. that part allowing" the judges 10

per dium whilst so employed, vws pdKatived,

of the assembly in secret se xton wdl be pullishcd.
v' ; '' ...', tyew-Yor- k Colwnbiati. bid hws it lensh passed both rpuses of Cengre5' ,

The hill to autliorisetit Scfreiiry.' at wjrtqrx '

'.hHnge lands iviih the Ursuline Nuns, of the city of
yeus 47, nyi6f '

;
, ...

u
1 4hai be oon' as .nretoiore io ,.ru3w woee,

" C ''essclfvan produce 'cyS'1,1!1'!' 'a irAti i ia lit case of a war betw'dett tho
ne iiaxk ot. AMEiiic , w ui acapuai oi nijTftmi

tiiwi', baa passed the house" of tepresciUatives of: N
pfuwOr;caiis, was read'' a thii'd liihe aTid passed.'Yorkjycas ST, Pays 45. Gratuity to the Btate fromand fIreat . nrittun. ;the 'm rof Fer- -

this bank Is as follows ; ' -
. . .

400,000 dollars in fyur rnl annual, instalments,
for the benefit of cp'himon schobls, . 'v

i lie ltouse "agreed tojnsist on their amendmems
to the ciuartermitster'sjjjirnd ttf appoint copfcrtcs
on their part, to yonfef ;itii such as should be

by the Senate Oil the said bill.' , ;

) ... Saturday March ,t. ;
. iThe bill for the admission of Louisiana into the

Union, has paSsed the illou'e of Representatives,

jw'ndirHJ shall be.pen Jo pruish .tttcrfiandiite p3
- rnerehant vsiels, and considered a free pot until

' 'All vessels cf every description shall beprotCcted, , 100,000 dollars unconditionally, at the end of ten
yearn, tut the improvement, of loads and navigation.

nd c1e;irancc given jp any .port as before; except
; 100,000 dollars at Vai end of nineteen years, for

ye nysi.;t- v - i ., ,

,Qn mation ot .JVlr. Ncwfon the Mm UvSLnti
itself into a' committee if the whole, M'irrecken.
ridge iq the chair, oi) the bill fro.n,' the ."Senate for
tbe nihendment of tle penal Uws of the U. States.

Af1 considerabTc deliate on the details of life
bill, the comhiittce rose and obtained lcav to ait

: ' - -

, ;
" VWfly, Aferr Sr. ; V

rfter the meeting f the Ho,c4-- '

I nr.4M tb( rnhst of Afrira, ai well as all .Vessels ar-- with a provision to include" within the hmitsof f'jat
state so imich of tha West Florid territory as iiesthe encouratrernent of literature. ' ' ..'V:.v f" ' rfvine iiefore 'the', I st of May,i 1 8"i 3- - "f;

n T.n"n't. r,fh'(" tn'prrli5iiiillp.. Which bflve y A loan of 1 ,000,0 CO , dol lar. ai fi ve per tent; : "

'.1-- A 4... ' iJ
5 ii ioaugi oonais, aisix pcr.ceut.i.

west ot rcan rireri.1 t f;-- ,.-
,

1 A biir with the 'same ,dtlo,1 also passed Us third
reading in the Sen ite Yesterday, j '

beep recularly, entered, according' to tbejaws atd
'i'.rfjruTat'ons Ot yejniiuwm, aM Vv h &'Frm4folthibitm'a:faitr4V

9 fiTwo bills are now pending betwei n the Semite u nr. uujitt observed thiit t l.u w dnw ftJool'rii ;c6ujjt;: ttE;'cmtu) fef Mk HUM V. (H1.JIH.1VIIIUU1IS VU .HbWIUDt 01 CIlSll- -
i ported from herJ amt aumttco in, tne pons oi me
" ' VU. Stiifcs, uee pf duties,; bntH the ,aC .May,; l4l3?

f ?' ,'A' '' Veswlsf owned by Spanish subjects of Us
f Isl aPd. fihtdl be wifitltd to regwlar, American regi

"Who this Count W CriUon is, dohtiriues to be a rrid) pnt which nipy piembii'rs hd rather spend
the day, otherwise than hf4ttcAd:n'ir on the busines
of :

grciiiiigptes, viz r the full concerniug the havl
cstabiianment, an;l t:ie bill to- - estubllsh; & quarter
master's'dcpartmepi. 1 s i r

the. house j and ahboiigh. he viight pot liimself
feel any seniles' mri tkjir. k. i!!mrto

mystery, but; the frequent mention, of his haine bf
late,' has brought to'recolleciipo thf ftllQwinj? itlw
cumslance, which but for, this,; would have been
forgotten 'W::i:t ,U-

' f r ' ,i : ,
''-- "(-.- .

Tuesday MrnchTlt,A'l inliabi'tantl of tl.is phce, who do not .choose
rrii'aihtindlp the AiiiCiicttritroyci-nniCDt- , he al- - JNU. I lUin sad, uiat jjc, hcia in lusband.a su te- - ctl. to Mova adjouriimeot, Previous to wJiich.to -'- . ' .. .... '., , , , s; ! .. ,


